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Abstract The paper represents a part of the research carried out in a period of five years (within

my Ph.D. Thesis called: "The Flora and the Vegetation of the Lower Hydrographie Basin of the

River Motru", coordinated by Professor V. CIOCÂRLAN, Ph.D.) and presents the diagnosis of

two taxa: Euphorbia jaquinii Fenzl ex Boiss. and Kickxia elatine (L.) Dumort. subsp. sieben

(Arcangeli) Hayek. Taking into account our research, we have to reconsider the right status and

the nomenclature of the two taxa, present in the Romanian flora.
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Introduction

The present material is the result of more than 3 years of observations, which were

made in the lower basin of the Motru River, in the context of a synthesis topic. The lack of

concordance between the morphologic characters noticed at the material collected from the

researched area and the characters described in the diagnosis of those species in the spe-

cialty literature in the country and abroad, represented a good reason to watch more atten-

tively and on a long term the two considered taxa. That is why we think it is a good choice to

firstly present the chronological data about the two taxa, found in the specialty bibliography.

Regarding the taxon Euphorbia jaquinii Fenzl ex Boiss., up to present, we know the

following facts:

- E. jaquinii Fenzl is mentioned in Bosnia and Herzegovina (HAYEK 1927);

- It appears as a new taxon in the Romanian flora within E. jaquinii Fenzl, under the

mention that it very much resembles to E. epithymoides L. (E. polychroma A. Kemer),

(always mistaken with); still, the main difference consists in its rugose, reticulated mature

seeds, of a dark brown colour (VICOL 1963);

- In Flora Europaea Vol. 2, it is mentioned E. jaquinii Fenzl ex Boiss., with an unknown

origin, probably coming from the northern Yugoslavia, resembling to E. epithymoides. but

with obviously rugose seeds, likely considered a hybrid or an abnormal thing (SMITH &

TUTIN 1968);

- In "New Taxa for the Romanian Flora", BELDIE & VÄCZY 1976 mention E. jaquinii

Fenzl (according to VICOL 1963), and they distinguish it from E. polychroma Kern.

through its rugose seeds. At the same time, they indicate the same stations and Balkan

origin (PRODAN 1953);
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- In "The Ecological and Phytocenological Characterization of the Spontaneous

Species in the Romanian Flora" (SANDA et al. 1983) and later on in "The Epitome of the

Spontaneous Cormophyta Flora in Romania" (POPESCU & SANDA 1998), one can find E.

jaquinii Fenzl having a Balkan origin, and being part of Quercetea, Car. Geranion sanguinei;

- It is possible that E. jaquinii Fenzl, a taxon resembling to E. epithymoides but with

rugose seeds, to be considered a variety of E. epithymoides (CIOCÂRLAN 2000).

Regarding Kickxia elatine{L.) Dumort. subsp. sieberi (Arcangeli) Hayek, in Romania

it is not mentioned and described. The description and the taxonomic affiliation are known

from Flora Europaea Vol. 2 (FERNANDES 1972).

- JÂVORKA et al. 1934, illustrates a fragment of the upper part of the stem, with a

hastate leaf, in axilla with the pedicel, the calyx and the capsule, all of them thickly haired,

(fig. 3255 - K. sieberi (Rchb.) Dörfl.);

- LAMBINON 1992, mentions Kickxiax confiais (Lacroix) Soö (Syn.: Linariax confiais

Lacroix), a hybrid between K. elatine and K. spuria, but we know neither the original paper

nor the herbarium material.

Material and methods

The analyzed material was collected from the stations that are to be mentioned later,

for each taxon. As for the research method, starting from the bibliographical data already

mentioned, it went through the following stages: the detailed analysis of all the morphologi-

cal characters, for several phytoindividuals part of different populations and stations; the

comparison of the analyzed material to other herbaceous materials found in the large herba-

riums of our country [BUC, BUCA, CL, HUCv]; watching the populations in time and space.

There were drawn clods of soil with those plants and they were moved to the Botanical Garden

"Al. Buia" in Craiova, in order to watch the two taxa in the stationary. Of course, in the future

we shall take into consideration the genetic, biochemical, and anatomical observations.

Results and discussions

For being more objective in supporting our point of view, we resorted to an antithetic

presentation of the taxa diagnosis.

Euphorbia jaquinii Fenzl ex Boiss. (Fig. 1-A). Perennial. A vertical uncapitated rhi-

zome. Easy erect - ascending stems, height of up to 50 (55) cm, with long, whitey, rare hairs

in the upper part up to a poorly villous part. Near its basis, the stem gets a little more villous,

and turns into a reddish colour at maturity. Sessile or with a very short leaf stalk leaves,

showing a report between L/l = 2-3 (L =30-58 mm; I = 10-25 mm). The shape: ovate-oblong

or oblong-elliptic, with rounded extremities, with whole brims, sometimes easily emargined.

The leaves of the sterile offshoots or of the young stems present a prolonged obovate shape,

with a rounded tip and the basis gradually narrowed. The hairiness of the leaves. From

glabrous or long, soft, and whitey hairs on the edges and a median nervure to poorly villous

on both sides. The inferior side of the leaves has a lighter colour than the superior side. The

involucrate folios, equal in number with the radies, have an elliptic or ob-ovate elliptic shape,

poorly haired and glabrous, with a rounded tip, some of them slightly emargined, resembling

the stem ones. The two involucels, at the basis of each ciatiu, are equal to or a little longer
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than the ciatis, they have an elliptic shape and their color is not yellow with an orange shade.

The ending inflorescence (Fig. 2b) represents a pleiochasium made up of dichasia of ciatis

with the following composition: the stem ends in a ciatiu, 5 first order segment start under it

(radies), and they end in a ciatiu. Their length is of 5-9 cm and the base has 5 involucrate

folioles. Under each ciatiu, for the first order segments, 3 second order segments start, each

of them ending with a ciatiu. There are 3 involucrate folioles at their basis. This unit can

repeat for some specimens. Finally, the second or the third order segments end with a ciatiu.

Each ciatiu has, at its base, 2 folios that form the involucel. The axilla inflorescences, under

the terminal one, are missing or they hardly can be found (one maybe). The ciatiu (Fig. 3b)

generally presents the same characteristics with those belonging to the taxon E. epithy-

moides, with some distinctions: The lacinias of the ciatiu cup are narrowly elliptic, obviously

unequally toothed at the tip. The height of the cup is 4 mm; the glands present white, thick,

little hairs on the pedicel, 2 in most of the cases, more numerous staminodies. The capsule,

(Fig. 4-A) is about 4-5 mm, with filiform tubers, a little twisted, with a red tip. The stiles are

united in the lower half, and they are free in their upper part, with slightly bilobate stigmas.

The seed: 3 - 3.5 mm, dark brown colour, grey-brown with an obviously reticulated tegument.

The reniform caruncle, with l_= 1.3-1.5 mm and I =1 mm, of a white colour (Fig. 4-A).

The three species distinguish through:

1a The capsula with filiform, long, orange-reddish tubers 2

2a The radies of the pleiochasium are much longer than the involucrate folioles 3

2b The radies of the pleiochasium are equal to the involucrate folioles. The capsule of 3-4

mm. Flat or poorly reticulated, yellow-brownish seeds Euphorbia epithymoides L.

3a Leaves, 3-4 times rather longer than wider. Capsule of 6 mm. Flat seeds

E. lingulata Heuffel

3b Leaves, 2-3 times rather longer than wider. Capsule of 4-5 mm. Mature seeds, mostly

reticulated, dark brown E. jaquinii Fenzl ex Boiss.

Stations: MH: in the margins of an evergreen oak forest on the Glogova Hill, in the

locality of Glogova, altitude of more than 350-380 m.s.m., 04. VI. 2000: in the margins of

Turkey oak (Quercus cerris) and Hungarian oak forest (O. frainetto) in the locality of

Argineşti, with an altitude of 250-280 m.s.m., 02. X. 1999.

New localities (Following the checking of the material in the HUCv): CS: Caraşova;

MH: Broşteni; between Strehaia and Ciochiuţa; GJ: Mt. Dengheru; the Budeni Forest -

(F.O.E. nr. 627): DJ: the Mănăstirea Forest in the locality of Almaj.

According to VICOL 1963: CJ: Cluj and its surroundings, The Turda Gorges: BV:

Braşov on Tâmpa; HD: the Ţarcu-Petreanu Mountains on "Faţa Fetii" and under the Paltina

Mountain: BH: Bratca; MH: "Cazane", between Plevişeviţa and Ogradena (Orşova).

Ecology: helsciadofile taxon, on dark eu-mesobasical pseudogleised soils, poorly

acid-neutral (the Argineşti Hills) and on regosoils with a neutral acid - poorly alkaline reac-

tion, with soil profiles poorly shaped, followed by parental rock (the Glogova-Comăneşti

Hills), eutrophic, mesoxerophyte, termophile-subtermophile.

The cenotaxonomic framing: Trifolio-Geranietea, Origanetalia vulgaris. Trifolion medii.

Kickxia elatine (L) Dumort. subsp. sieberi (Arcangeli) Hayek (Fig. 5) (Syn.: K. ela-

tine subsp. crinita (Mabille) W. Greuter; K. elatine subsp. sieberi (Reichenb.) Hayek; Linaria
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sieben Reichenb., L. crinita Mabille - according to KERGUÉLEN 1993). Swivel root.

Branched out stems from the ground, being ascending, relatively thick, wooly, hairy glandu-

lous, with a length of over 50 cm, with secondary, short-patented ramifications. Ovate leaves,

with a short leaf stalk, sub-opposed -alternate, indistinctly hastate (just the middle and the

upper ones can be hastate), with a rounded or an obtuse, unmucronate tip, and with crenate-

indented margins. The pedicels are entirely hairy, 2.5-3 times longer than the calyx in flower,

and no more than 2-3 cm in fruit. The corolla is 7-15 mm (in Flora Europaea of more than 15

mm). The mature capsule of 3,5-5 mm, glandulous. Reticulated-alveolate seeds, of a brown

colour, with L =1-1,8/0,8 mm.

The taxon Kickxia elatine{L.) Dumort. subsp. sieben (Arcangeli) Hayek was probably

mistaken with f. banatica (Heuff.) Jâv. (GHIŞA 1960), although, according to JÀVORKA et al.

1934, the illustration of the fragment at the upper part of the stem, with a hastate leaf in axil-

la with the pedicel, calyx and the capsule, all of them thickly haired, belongs to K. sieben

(Rchb.) Dörfl. - fig. 3255). In the lower basin of the Motru River, the taxon is frequent in the

stubblefield after straw cereal crops. In Oltenia, the taxon's area it is represented by oak

forests zone - evergreen oak forest.

Stations: MH: Jirov, an altitude of 200-250 m.s.m., 15. VII. 2001: Lunca Banului in the

river meadow of Motru, an altitude of 150 m.s.m., 04. X. 1999; Stângăceaua, Streaja Hill, at

an altitude of about 170-180 m.s.m.. 13. VII. 2001.

New localities (according to the material in the BUC, BUCA, HUCv): MH: Broşteni:

DJ: Coţofenii din Faţă; BZ: Aldeni Village; CT: Negru Vodă.

Ecology: heliofile taxon, mesoxerophyte, subtermophile, on dark eu-mesobasical

pseudogleised soils, poorly acid-neutral (the hills zone) and on sandy soils, aluvial soils in

the river meadow of Motru.

The cenotaxonomicframing: Stellarietea mediae, Centauretalia cyani, Caucalidion lappulae.

In antithesis Kickxia elatine (L.) Dumort. subsp. elatine (Fig. 6): decumbent stems,

rarely hairy, no or few ramifications. Acute and mucronate leaves, compulsorily hastate,

sometimes even sagitate. Glabrous pedicels of 3-6 times longer than the calyx in flower, and

over 3 cm for the fruit; Corolla of 7-10 mm. In Oltenia, the taxon's area is represented by

steppe zone - oak forests zone.

Conclusions

In the Romanian flora, Euphorbia jaquinii Fenzl ex Boiss. was easily taken for E. lin-

gulata Heuffel, because of the resemblances regarding the characteristics of the inflores-

cence, still it is different through: the ratio length/width of the leaves, the size of the capsule

and seed. On the other hand, according to the leaf resemblance it was subordinated to E.

epithymoides L (E. polychroma A. Kerner) that distinguishes through: the characteristics of

the inflorescence, the capsule and the seed. In the stations where populations of Euphorbia

jaquinii were noticed, there was no identification of specimens belonging to the other two

taxa; therefore the possibility for this taxon to be a hybrid is excluded.

Kickxia elatine (L) Dumort., in the Romanian Flora, is met under the form of two taxa:

subsp. elatine and subsp. sieberi (Arcangeli) Hayek.
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CONTRIBUŢII LA FLORA ROMÂNIEI

Rezumat: Lucrarea reprezintă un segment al cercetărilor efectuate timp de 5 ani (în

cadrul tezei de doctorat cu tema: Flora şi vegetaţia bazinului hidrografic inferior al Motrului,

coordonată de Prof. dr. V. Ciocârlan) şi prezintă diagnoza a doi taxoni: Euphorbia jaquinii

Fenzl cx Boiss. şi Kickxia clatine (L.) Dumort. subsp. sieberi (Arcangeli) Hayek. Pe baza

rezultatelor cercetărilor efectuate, reconsiderăm statutul şi nomenclatura corectă a celor doi

taxoni prezenţi în Flora României.

Cuvinte cheie: contribuţii, taxon, diagnoză, flora României
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Plant habitus:

A - Euphorbia jaquinü Fenzl ex Boiss.

В - К epithymoides L.

(Original scanned

Fig. 2 Inflorescence:

я-Euphorbia epithymoides L.

b- F.. jaquinii Fenzl ex Boiss.

(Original scheme)

Fig. 3 Ciatiu:

a- Euphorbia epithymoides L

b- E.jaquinii Fenzl ex Boiss.

(Original scheme)

Capsule and seed:

A - Euphorbia jaquinii Fenzl ex Boiss.

B- E. epithymoides L.

(Original scanned)

Fig. 4Fig. 1

Fig. 5

Kickxia elatine (L.) Dumort.

subsp. sieben (Arcangeli) Hayek:

A-plant habitus

B-stern fragment enlarged 200 x.

(Original scanned)

Fig. 6

Kickxia elatine (L.) Dumort.

subsp. elatine

(Original scanned)


